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t('·1 ... fo ·- economical housekeeper will perhaps find that she saved fats which 
are ~~~it~le f~ food. Such fats stould not be wasted. It can .be utilized in so~~~:tn~.{ :By ~"'ing 11 mod.ern lyen soap making is ~-,t the laborious task as was 
tl.J:':~epa~tlon §t soft soap in colonial days. 
&~ '"~ . rff ~~ ~ . So~~~ng is a real art, yet one which can easily be acquired. Once 1~ mad~ ~'ur own soap you will readily appreciate the saving you can effect 
the re_i;y p~asure there is in making vartous kin.ds of soap • 
.;:: ~A good soap is one that is free from alkali and from any coloring 
which could hide impurities in the soap. Clean fat is light yellow nr white and 
if the soap is mWie from clean fat it will naturally be a very light color. 
Ingred.ients 
One very essential ingredient in all soap making is pure uniform lye. . 
Water 
Fat 
Best results are cbtained by using ~oft water whenever possible. 
. Both . animal and vegetable fats may be used in soap making. In fact the 
best results are obtained in homemade soap making by mixing the fats. This · . 
simplifies the task of saving fats f.or the. houseke eper as all fats that can not be 
use~ further in cooking may be used in soap making. 
Care must be trucen in collecting fats. Burnt, salty or dirty grease is 
not of use in that stat·e; but if not burnt badly, it can be clarified by melting, 
straining, then ·frying a few small pieces of potato in it. Clarify the fat as it 
accumulates and keep it in c~ean tin cans, well covered, until a sufficient quanti t y 
is on hand. · Both fats and oils must be washed free from salt. Rancid greases may 
be p1rrified by boiling with a solution of one part of vinegar and five parts of . 
water. · Allow· it to cool , then skim off the cleaned grease. If rancid greases are 
to be employed, one of . the boiling processes will . give better results. 
After the correct proportions are ''Jnce weighed out and the boiling started, 
do not add more grease or lye to secure the soap test (which is given below) but 
just keep on boiling if you have to boil it for hours. 
Perfume-s 
Scents such as oil of citronilla, Burgamont or Sassafras may be added so 
as to perfume the soap thus destroying the odor of the fat used. 
Utensils 
For cooking small batches of soap, enameled or granite ware is suitable 
and for larger batches an iron kettle may be used. When the stir method is used, 
crockerJ is suitable. Strong lye solutions will attack copper, zinc, and tin to 
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r::olding 
The soap nay be molded in the 'part in which it is made but it is better 
to pour - ~ t into n mold. ~loode;.1 or paste board. boxes linP-d with damp elnths make 
·very good molds • . A Da r e ela"bor_ate one ma~r be "made :i..n "the form of a.'tray ' from 
galvanized tin , This · she~t vlill ' need to be 24 inches by 36 inches or 54 i:q.ches 
by 30 iriches , 2-} inches being allowed for the depth, · and rolled edge ~ l'h.e edge 
may be rolled over ioJire . · · 
., '· 
· '\',IJ:latevel.- is u,sed ·for :a mold , it should. ·be lined with damp cloths . As 
the soap he.rdens, the · entire mass of soap may : be easily lifted f r om the mold by 
pulling on the cloth~ 
· cutting 
. The soa~ can be more easily cut if removed from the mo l d . 
ea sily cut into "b D.rs by means of a fine i'lire or a string. Mark the 
off into t :1e desir ed size d_ivisions , then place the wire around the 
pull it thru This ::takes a r:10 re evenly trinned bar than can be made 
Curing 
It is ~ most · 
large cake 
cake and 
with a knife . 
: It is "benefic i al to cover the soap ;.,ri th a bl anket or old ' carpets v1hen 
first poured so as to retain .the heat . Soap is ruined b~r freezing while green. 
Salt may be added before coolin:g if the weather is cold to hast·en the curing 
proce~s. Salt' also hel p's to separate the ·water employed during the boiling. 
Hanufacturers do not allow their soap to be used until - about four 
weeks.o l .i . This al1o\·ls it to dry out better so it uill not wash away so rapidly . 
This applies to homem·ade ·soap as well as to collll'1ercial soap . It would even be 
better to have it .six months olci be'fore using. The older soap is the better • . 
Lard soaps and soaps made by the boiling process require longer aging bof-ore 
they becom e hard al1Cl rea~r for use . ' · 
H~lpf1.u Hi nts 
Excess of lye forms a hard crumbly soap. Har-d , vi gorous stirring 
. 
\'/ill c9-use separation of the lye and fat in the cold process . Stir slowly and 
eve:q.ly . Greasy soap sho\vs ' iack of 'lye . If grease ·co~es to the top of t he soa:p, 
i. t may be slovrl~r hec.ted by placing on an oven door and then stirred until · i t 
thickens· and looks like honey' . 
If the boilin.::; process has been used and the soap \·!hen cut shows a, .. 
darker color at the bo tt"om , ·it shoiVs that mor :e water :is needed in the blending 
process. If the so ap se:parates leaving a d.ark l i q_~d'·· in the bottom of the 
mold , more wo. ter is also needed for blending. 
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C:cackling Soap - :Soil Hethod 
Ingred5.ents: 
4f pounds of cracklin~s 
1 can. lye 
3 ruar.ts wa.ter 
t cup .ammonia 
2 cup "borax 
2 T. citronilla 
Dissolve in three o_uarts boiling water in a large granite dishpan. 
Add cracklings and boil u.'1til good soap test is obtaip.ed. Time. varies from one' to 
three hours . (F~equently one hour is suffi cient to give a soap test, _but it should 
be boiled at leas t one and one-half hours . ) 
Put 
of hot vra t er . 
off in hairs, 
a small amount of the boiling mixt-ur e in a glass , add an equal amount 
Stir. If the mass becomes like strained honey, and if the dip threads 
1,·re say that soap has come. 
It i s a goo d 11lan t o let a little of' this mixture harden in a sauce dish. 
Touch the tip of the tongue t o the h.?.rdened mixt1..1re . I f a sharp bi ty taste . is there, 
it indicates t he })resence of free l ye . Make other tests at succeeding intervals until 
in the hardened sample no taste of free lye is present. 
The soap i s now r eady to blend. Remove from the fire and add lukev-rarm 
water gradually, . stirring all t!fe time . From six to eight quarts of water ~tlill be 
needed to 'blend soap. ~i'hen the whole mass becomes like s trained honey with all the 
da.rk lye \'rater at t~e bottom and t he f at ty substi:mce on the surface combinecl a..'1d 
blended t oge t her , the soap i s done . Add arr~onia , borax , and citronilla, just before 
pouring in t he ~.1o l cl . For molcting see page 2 . 
Cr r:~.ckling Soap - St ir l-1ethod 
To each gallon of cracl;:lings add_ one t ablespoon l ye . Cover with ua ter 
and l e t co ok on the stove f or about t vlO :1ours . Adct a large amount of water and 
l e t stand. A Ja;fer of fat \vill harden on the surface. The VIater serves t o sep-
ru.~ate the f s,t fr om the settlings . Remove the f a t and proceed as vri t h any stir 
soap as -
Dis r:.o l ve one can Lewis l ye in 21~ pints cold \·.'3.ter in a crock or a 
granite vessel . Set aside until it has cooled to a tempera ture of soo , Hel t 5i 
:pounds of fat cU1.0_ se t aside until the temperature is not over 1200 . Now slm-rly 
pou.r the dis.so lvec1. l~re into t he r;rease . Stir until lye and grease are t horoly 
combined. and the mixture drips from the stirrer lE::e strained honey. S ·~ ir slowly 
but not t oo l ong as there is d~~ger that t h e lye m~r separate . From five t o fif-
teen minutes is enough accordin& to the grease and the weather. Pour into a mold, 
cover with o l c.nke t o r c arpet, set in a warm place for a day or two, empty and cut 
u:p as desired. 
Crackling Soap - Stand Me t hod 
One can lye to fo·Llr and. a half pounds cracklings . Pla ce in an earthen 





At the encl. of this period place on the stove and heat. Boil -about t\rO 
Stir in about three gallons of water· (luke \lra.rrn) and_ mold. 
Soap from Cracklinss, rinds ancl fat vri t h cooking 
One c an lye a..l'ld 3 pounds cracklings, fat, and rinds. Hix to gether in a 
st one jar or ~:ettl@'. Next day add a large amount of water and stir (possibly 
gallon ). Let stand for three weeks adding water as needed and stir each 
l a r ge 
three 
day. At the_ end of the three weeks, -heat up soap and nold. 
Or, ·one pound ca..'1 lye dissolved in ~pint s cold water, 6 pounds fat 
mel ted, -ft cup ammoni a , 1-Q tablespoon- boraJO, 2 tablespoons ci tronilla. vlhen lye 
mixture :b.as cooled to 70° F.~ adli it to me1. ted fat . Stir until as thick as honey. 
Adcl ammonia, · borax , and ci tronilla, pour into wooden or pasteboard boxes lined with 
oiled or waxed paper , set away to harden . 
8 ge.l . \Ira t er -
28 pounds fat 
4 cans of lye 
Cracklinc; Soap , - Salting out Process 
or 
30 pounds cracklings 
4 ca..."ls lye 
4 gallons •...rater 
Boil t \:o houxs or until all gre::>~se and lye has dis solved. Then put in 
faux hand.fuls of salt to e.;,ch can of l :,•e and boil fifteen minutes . Then take off 
kettle and skim off the fat and p our off lye \vater. Then put on kettle again, 
take one pail of we.ter , 2 cans of lye anQ. ·soap you skimmed off and boil one hour. 
Add 8 handfuls of sal t and boil fift een minutes after putting in the salt. Truce 
off f ire , skim of f again and put in nold. 
1 can lye 
2-} pints col d. water 
Lard Soap - Cold Process 
1~ tablespoons borax 
6 pounds f a t 
-f3 cup ammonia 
Dissolve t he lye in the water in a stone jar, then cool to 70° F. Nex t 
melt the f a t ond bring temperatuxe to 100° F. Add the lye solution to the grease 
-in a small steady streara with slow , even stirring . Add arrunonia and bor ax. 
Continue stirring the mixture until the -product is of a r athe r t hick syrupy 
consistenc;r-when it is poured into the mold. Cover the mold \vi th a blanl:e t 
or ca rpet and se t in a warm room f or several days . 
I Tallo\lr So ap ...:. Cold Pro c ess 
1 ca n lye 6 pounds fat 
2 3/4 pints cold water 
11 tablespoons borax 
J • 
-z cup ammon~a 
Follovl me thod given in the above r ecipe except the t emperature of the 
~ye solut i on should be 90° F. nnd the fat 130° F. - Subst itution of one pound of 
tallow with l a rd ~:rill i mprove a tallo;..r soap . 
· (Pr epar ed by Florence J. Atvw od - Approved by t he Department of Home :cJconomics) 
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